
Agricultural Education Resources 

April 6th 

 

Hello students, we hope that you all are staying safe and well during this time away 

from school. We have some resources that will help keep your skills sharp and some 

links that will take you to some fun and informative agriculture and shop websites.  

 

You can also keep up to date on what is going on in ag classes and FFA with our Ag 

Google Classroom page. Information and links will be posted and updated here. To join, 

log in to your school email account and go to google classroom to join a class. The 

class code is xokzjlt . Only Galatia high school and jr. high students that are enrolled in 

an ag or shop classes will be allowed to join. We will be posting some important 

upcoming information here, so please join if at all possible. 

 

If you need to contact Mr. Arnold or Mr. Richey, you may email them at 

tarnold@galatiak12.org or jrichey@galatiak12.org  

 

 

 

 

Welding game link: 

https://welding-game.firebaseapp.com/?fbclid=IwAR18oZjGPBiF-

c3gqljZQl3nFyYYHAOP4AjsF3gQdEIeEBZ7UtMJEC4PzV8#/ 

 

National Agriculture in the Classroom website. On this page, there is a link “Student 

Center” that has some great agriculture games and virtual tours: 

https://www.agclassroom.org/index.cfm 

 

Safety in Agriculture for Youth website that has various safety topics you can explore: 

https://ag-safety.extension.org/safety-in-agriculture-for-youth/ 

 

You can also go to https://quizlet.com/ and type in topics related to your class such as 

horticulture, shop safety, hand tools, power tools, welding, ag business, plant & animal 

science etc. There are numerous slides on topics related to your class. 
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Mr. Arnold’s classes beginning April 6nd 

 

-If you are picking up copies of the work, you will need the packet that corresponds with 

your class 

 

-If you are accessing your work through google classroom, find the file with the lesson 

that corresponds with your class.  

 

-Do the questions at the end of the units. If at all possible, please email your answers 

to Mr. Arnold or reply by Google Classroom. 

 

-On each of the units listed below, there are website links at the end of them that are 

useful. 

 

1st period 8th grade Ag: Planting and Maintaining a Vegetable Garden 

 

2nd period Horticulture: Planting and Maintaining a Vegetable Garden. Students could 

also plant some flowers, garden plants or seeds with parent’s permission and 

supervision. 

 

3rd period Construction: Fasteners and Fastener Application 

 

4th period Ag Machine Service: Shielded Metal Arc Welding (SMAW) Techniques 

 

5th period Basic Ag Mechanics: Fasteners and Fastener Application 

 

7th period Basic Ag Mechanics: Fasteners and Fastener Application 

 

8th period SAE: Please email Mr. Arnold about working on your 2020 SAE’s. I will need 

to check a few things in AET to get you on the right track, but this is a good opportunity 

to get caught up on them. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  



Mr. Richey’s classes beginning April 6th 

 

-If you are picking up copies of the work, you will need the packet that corresponds with 

your class 

 

-If you are accessing your work through google classroom, find the file with the lesson 

that corresponds with your class. 

 

-Do the questions at the end of the units. If at all possible, please email your answers 

to Mr. Richey or reply by Google Classroom. 

 

-On each of the units listed below, there are website links at the end of them that are 

useful. 

 

1st period Ag Business: The Concept of Borrowing Money 

 

2nd period Ag Science: Seed Germination Processes and Requirements 

 

3rd period Construction: Planting and Maintaining a Vegetable Garden. Students could 

also plant some flowers, garden plants or seeds with parent’s permission and 

supervision. 


